Characterization of the GI transit conditions in Beagle dogs with a telemetric motility capsule.
In preclinical research, Beagle dogs are an important model for formulation development and for evaluation of food effects on drug absorption. In this study, the gastrointestinal transit conditions in Beagle dogs were studied with a telemetric motility capsule at different intake conditions. In a cross-over study design, the SmartPill® was given to six Beagle dogs to measure transit times, pH values, pressures and temperatures in the different parts of the canine GI tract. Moreover, the effects of commonly applied pre-treatments as with pentagastrin and famotidine on GI transit conditions were investigated. The gastric transit time in fasted state was short (0.57 ± 0.37 h) and only slightly affected by the pre-treatments. In fed state, gastric transit was clearly prolonged (2.94 ± 0.91 h). The mean intestinal transit time was in the range of 1-2 h and not affected by the intake conditions. The gastric pH values in fasted and fed Beagle dogs were highly variable, but pre-treatment with pentagastrin and famotidine clearly decreased variability. Pre-treatment with pentagastrin resulted in minimum pH values around 0.5 pH units lower than without pre-treatment. Oral administration of famotidine led to constantly elevated pH values of pH 7-8. The maximum pressures in the canine GI tract did not vary significantly between the study arms and typically, maximum pressures of up to 800 mbar were observed in the stomach. The comparison of the data from this study with recent SmartPill® data from humans revealed that major differences could be observed with respect to gastric transit times in fed state, small intestinal transit times as well as maximum pressures arising during GI transit. These differences should be kept in mind if the dog model is used to assess the in vivo performance of solid oral dosage forms intended for use in humans.